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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. PARKER, Assignee.
BUSINESS GAUDS.

A GIBBONS,
A K.I It i K It OK ACCOUNT :inl

l'K'IFliS.SlONAb H IOKKKKPElt.
Offick: Witli General Mesener to,, 515

aT clevelano,
AT TOKN1SY. AT LAW.

office - Kinney's new brick building, corner
Third and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

J Q. A.BOWLBY,

attoiim m mmm at law
OIHi'o on fecund Street, - Astoria, Or.

H. SMITHJOHN A i IOIt.N'liY AT LAW.
OllU e in Kinney's new brick bulldhiK, over

Astori;t JJai'onat B mk,

w W. PAR KIR,
HEAL ESTATE AND INBUKA.NOK aGKNI

Ofllco 11: Benton street, Astoria, Oregon.

EIUV J&NSON.D.PHYSICIAN & HUUGriOX. 11 OM 7
O'llceover Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
12 ill, 1 to 5 p, in, 7 to tt p m. Suud.iy, 10 to 11 in.

O. B. ESTE8,DR. PHYSICIAN AA'D riURGKOK.
Special attention to Diseases o Wnnmn ami

Surery. Olllce over Dagger's storo Astotia

A. L, and J. a.DR--
.

OK V QMKNT A Sl'llCl LFY.
Murerv bv r. J. A. Kulton.
Ollloe 178 suoot. liotiri 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O PHYSICIAN, SUlUiU'Ji & ACCOUCHEUR.

Oflic, , roolin 3, 1 over Astoria National Bank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 tuft Residence. 63J Cedar st,

WALTER I. H 'i W AD.DSf. llli iKKxl'AXlUU I'llVSIClAN & Still-gen- u,

oftiiv, 131. f uitd str-e- i. Hours 10 to 12
ami 2 torj Sunday lt; 46S Sd si reel

T P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
IJ, Gives i.eatmeiit for Catarrh,

Throat Lungs, Kidney GenltoLrinary organs
oniceupstuiis.&HJji t hird Sc. llours.y a.ni, p.m.

RICHARD HAHHV. O. H. IROll.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY & ISOM,

01 VII. KNGIN KEUS AND rtl! tlVKYOK-S- .
ROOMS A ANIi 6,

OVER ASTOltl.x NAllO.AL BANK.

W. T. BUIINKV, J. W. DltAI KH

liurucy & Draper,
Ittorucya
il at-l.u- w,

Oregon city, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of tl

U. 8. I. mill OHIee here, recoininends us In mil
spoeiiilty of Mining and nil oilier business be-

fore tli) Land uillce or the Conns, and involv-
ing 'ln practice o' I he Geuorul Land Olllce.

ORliCKfcNBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OK.

Scial ultention jiveii to land hufiness. Set-
tlers on homesteads or elsims and
timber laud purchases shown every Hdvanlagn
of to law. For assistance in making final
proof call on us.

rilHOS. FREDRICKSON,
L rio liiMiit.

No 231. West Sixth Mrect.

H. B. PARKER
DK.YLKH IN

Lime, Illicit, Sand, fire Itrick. Fire Clay,
Oinent, Mill Keed, Oats, Straw Hair,

Wood Delivered to order.
Draying, TeaminR and Express Business.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
IS THE

Doa Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast. i

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specials
The Finest Wine, and Liquor.

TbaOifeioalana Genoin

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparu the most delicious casta and rest to

EXTRACT SOUP.
of a LETTER from
a MEDICAL OF.N. GKATIEfV
TLEMAN atMsd-nu- ,

to hi brother t FISH,
at WORCESTER,
Uay, 1H5L HOT & COLD

"Ten
LEA k PEBEINa-tha-t MEAT!.

their sauw is
highly esteemed In KGJ' :A GAME.
Iudi, and Is in niy
opinion, the moet pi FT 'j U EL8II- -
psl&tnHp, a, well
a, tba niot whole-snni- e fesl,.; 4 ttAOEBITS,

sauce tiut in
nude.1

Beware of Mtations;
6eo that you get Lea fc Pemrts'

8brntnr on ererr beetle of Orifrini k 3nolne.
iOUN DINCAN'H HONS, SEW VOUK.

T. W. CASE,
BANKER.

Tbansact1: a General Bahkino Business.

Drafts drawu available In any par of the D
8 and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,

Office Honrs: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd follows nuildlnif, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTING

New York City, N. Y.

I'uifiu Firo and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ius. Co,, of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Homo Mutual Ins, Co,, yf San Francisco.

Pliirnii, of London. Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

AST0KIA NATIONAL BANK
i UOKS A

GENERAL BANM BUSINESS

Aecounts ot Finns and Individuals Millcited
on Mvoraule Terms.

Interest iiald on Time Deposits. Monet
Loaned on Personal security.

Koreljtn and iiomestic Exahftiipro boni'ht i.'1

oiu.

I. K. Warren, President.
J. H. HIbkIhb, Cashier. --

J.! Itnmoai, Vice Preoldiui
II. K. Warren, 1

C. K. WrlKbt,
John llobson, Hlire' tors.
II. C. Thompson,
Theo Ilrtcler, j

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts rs trustee for corporations and Individ
uals Deposits solicited

Interest will bo allowed on savings deposits
as iouows;

On ordinary tavnu- - n inks 4 per cen: ne
a n ii i mi.

On term savings hoots 6 per cent, per aiiunm.
uii ceruiiea'.cs ot ueposu:

For throo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent per annum.
For twelve months, 0 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK PrcRldcm
J. Q. A. ItOWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,

v. n. race, neni. rouni;, a. b. Keen.
F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAViNOS BANK
liK POKTtAND. OKItdON.

Paid up cspital ,....V200,0O0

surplus ana proms ho.mn
tkam nr.KUAi, rresiaoM.
D. P. THOM PSON,
FT C. BTRA'ITON, Cashier

T. 15 . WYATT
Dealer In

Hardware and Ship CbarKllcry,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Wnaele Oil. Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. T.arct Oil.
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanlzled Cut Nails

Grrooerios, 2Uto.
Agricultural Implpments, Sewing

Faints and Oils.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

'Astoria Ludge No. SO, A. O. V. W.

EVERY FRIDAY KVKKINR ATMEETS in the Odd Fellows' Hall. Ho- -
journing and visiting bretlircn conliully in- -

viteu. J. i. uoutiiM, Kvcoruer.

Scandinavian Benevolent Society.
OEGTJLAB MEETINGS OFTIII3 80CIKTI
itt at their rooms in Pythian ln:il,',!ng a, eight
s'oi.wk p. m.. on ihe wccud wl i,r' , Tues-Ja- yi

of each uionlb,
AUG. DaNIKLHOS Secmtary.

Ocean Kncampme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F

REGULAR MEETINGS OF OCEAN
No. 13. 1. O. O. F., at the Lodge.

In the Odd Kellovm BuiMintr, at seven p. u
on the second and four'b Sonlav: of each
month. Solournliie hreihrrii ordially Inrltecl,

By order 0. F,

Astoria Baildtng & I.oao Association
REGULAR MEETINGS OF THISTHE a-- e held at a p. m. no the lirst

Wednesday of each month. Office on Gerevleve
srreet, south of f ilieiuunut.

W.L.ROHB,
Secret ary.

Common Oouncit.

UEGULAR MEET1NG3. FIRST AKD
eveiyi-rso- f each month

at a o'clock.
Persons desiring to have matters acud upn.

by the Council, at any regular meeto'i; must
present the same to Ui AudiUir a:d Cirk,

on or before the Kndaf evening i lor to ibe
fnemlav on which the Cnmiril -- Mti a
meeting K. OhBrKX.

in roller

Board of Pilot ComrnlMlimen.

THR be held on the first Mondsv, of each
month at 10 a. in. at the oiliee of Kol.b & Par
ker. W. L. ROBB, Sec

THE Mill REPUBLIC SEIZED

SeDsatioiial Disclosnres of a Former

Agent at Victoria.

PASSENGER ADD OPIUM BUSINESS

Customs Officials at Portland Said to llavu
Keen Cognizant of the Operations '

Arrests May Follow.

Associated Press. ;

Seattle, May 29.-- The steamer ..Hay-tia- n

Republic was seized here last night
by customs ofllclals. She was searched
today and only five pounds of opium
found. The customs officers say they
did not expect to find more, but the
seizure was for past offenses', and that
a libel will be filed against her in p.

few days. Beyond this they will say
nothing. It is known, however, that
th ecustoms officers are working on'
disclosures made some time ago by
John Wilson, the Haytlan Republic at
Victoria, B. C. Smarting under real
or imaginary wrongs suffered at the
hands of the men now operating the
Haytlan Republic, he has turned over
to the inspector all the correspondence
he has hod with the owners of the ves-

sel during the past nine months conf
corning the traffic In opium and Chin
ese transportation, and has furnished
other evidence of an incriminating na-
ture. The Haytlan Republic has been
under charter to the Merchants' Trans-
portation Company, of Portland, Will-

iam! Dunbar being Manager.
Among the correspondence furnished

the customs officers some time ago b
Wilson were a large number of letters
purporting to have been' written by
Dunbar and N. Blum, giving Instruo
tlons concerning a quantity of 'opium
to be brought here from Victoria on
each trip. The letters also urge Agent
Wilson to push the "passenger" busi-

ness, showing him that unless he sent
them a great number of Chinese pas-

sengers at $50 per head, they would not
be able to meet obligations. He ajsa
gave an inspector cipher dispatches
and a copy of the cipher used. The
word "coal" was used for opium and
"tons" for pounds, so that a dispatch
saying "Have Republic take 200 tons
of coal at Vancouver, B. C," meant
"Bring 200 pounds of opium." The
dispatches and letters also contain
many references to the customs au
thorities at Portland, and in some of
them intimations are made that they
are cognizant of the smuggling opera-

tions, and reap a large share of reve-
nue thereffrom. :' Throughout the let-
ters ore complaints of sums that have
to be paid the customs authorities.

Special Treasury Agent E. O. Wood
refused to say what his tne of action
will be, and would not answer a direct
question, "Will the' arrest of any cus
toms officers or the owner of the boat
follow?"

THE GATES MUST OPEN.

Chicago, May 29. Oni application of
the stockholders Judge Stein, of the
Superior court, this morning Issued a
temporary injunction restraining the
directors of the World's Fair from
closing the gates on Sunday.

The proceedings in the state court
are entirely distinct from the action
begun Saturday by the United 8tat
district attorney In the federal court.
Judge Stein held congress, had made no
law compelling Sunday closing . The
court held that as the parks wera set
apart for the recreation of the public
forever, the park commissioners had
no power to grant the privilege, nor
the exposition management to exer-
cise it, of closing the gates oh Sunday.

In opposition to the petition it had
been urged that this was a Christian
government and Christianity a part of
the law of the country. "This," said
the court, "Is clearly not so. The posi-

tion is certainly untenable in this coun-
try of religious freedom." Judge Stein,
who rendered the decision Is a He-
brew. '

THE BRIGGS TRIAL. '

Washington, May 29. The trial of
Dr. Briggs began this morning. The
appellants were allowed four and a
half hours to open and close the case.
Briggs was allowed seven hours o re-
ply, and the New York presbytery,
from whose judgment the appeal was
taken, was given two hours in ten
minute speeches.

FAST TRAVELING.

Chicago, May '29. -- 'The west-boun- oj

exposition flyer, over the New York
Central road, which left New York yes-

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock, to make
a trip to Chicago In twenty hours, ar-

rived here at 9:30 this morning, three
minutes ahead of time.

ATTENDANCE AT THE FAIR.

Chicago, May 29. Thel returns of th'e

attendance at the, world's fair yester-
day are not yet complete, but the chief

of the bureau of admission, from the
returns in, estimates the attendance at
140,379.

NEWS FROM NICARAGUA.

Washington, May 29. For the first
time since: his departure for his post
as minister to Nicaragua, Mr. Baker
has been heard from officially. Secre-

tary Gresham today received a cable-

gram from him, sent from Managua;
and dated yesterday. The minister
thinks a warship is necessary at Cor-lont- e.

No news has readied the state
department indicating that American
residents of Nicaragua have been treat-

ed with harshness, as reported in tele-

grams by way of Salvadore. The At-

lanta has arrived at Grey town. Capt.

Hlgglnson reports landing 100 marines
to look after American interests, but
withdrew them Saturday evening at
the suggestion of the United States
consul.

BIG FIRE IN SCRANTON.

Scranton, Pa,, May 29. The bloom-

ing mill, engine room and boiler house

of the Lackawanna Steel Company

was burned this morning. The loss was
$125,000. Twelve hundred men are Idle.

TIRED OF LIFE.

Portland, Or., May 29. J. W. Davis,

a carpenter, committed suicide In East
Portland this morning bv shooting him

self through the head with a pistol.
Despondency is assigned as the cause

of the deed.

' WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)

I Washington, May 22.

Carlisle Is showing the country Just
what democratic professions of reform-

ing the Civil Service mean. For many
years there has been a rule in the
treasury department requiring newly

appointed chiefs of divisions to take
a examination, merely

to .test their general knowledge and
intelligence. Several of the democrats
appointed chiefs of divisions by Secre-

tary Carlisle have simply through
lack of ordinary Intelligence failed to
make even a fairly creditable showing

in those examinations and the examln

ing committee has been compelled to re
port them unfit for the positions they
had . been selected to nil. Jia Mr.

Carlisle make other and better select

ions In place of these men? Not a bit
of it. He simply exercised his author
lty ' as secretary and issued an order

changing the rule, making It read that
chiefs of divisions in his department
may be excused from taking the de

partmental examination at the discre-

tion of the secretry of the treasury,
The result of this order will be that
the incompetent democrats will draw
the salaries of chiefs while their work
will In reality be performed by com
petent republican clerks under them
No observant man doubts that reforms
are needed In the civil service, but he
who thinks that they will be made
by this administration Is doomed to
disappointment.

The Geary exclusion act Is to be a
dead letter, notwithstanding the Su

preme Court decision, until congress
meets, If no longer, It having been de.

elded by the cabinet to spend what
money is now available, as well as the
$50,000 that will become available July
1, in prosecuting and deporting those
Chinamen who are In America In vio
lation of the antl-Chlne- law of 1884,

and to let the unregistered Chinese
alone.

There is much speculation as to the
influences the administration brought
to bear upon Falrchlld
to cause htm to withdraw his resig
nation as chairman of the committee
recently appointed to investigate the
New York customhouse, after having
twice refused in writing to serve on
the committee. Mr. Falrchlld has lost
friends by allowing himself to be co.

erced Into doing something that It Is
well known he did not wish to do.

The democratic commissioner of pen-

sions seems to lack the courage of his
conviction. A few days ago it was said
by his close friends that he had con-

cluded that the medical boards should
be made up hereafter entirely of dem-

ocrats. There was such a unanimous
kick against the manifestly unjust
proposition that he made haste to moke
a half-hearte- d denial of his intentions
to put it Into effect He admits that
he favors such a policy, but says that
when the sentiment of the locality in
which the boards do their work
favored a minority representative on

the bbord he would appoint one re-

publican and two democrats. If there
Is a community in this country In

which publlo sentiment favors making
these boards political machines com-

posed solely of the members of one
party It Is a good community for fair
minded men to get out of.

No wonder Postmaster General BIs-se-ll

said to a delegation the other day,

"we are all somebody's menials" ;he
had Just received a curta'n lecture
from Mr. ClevelanJ because he had

dared to make a small appointment
in Georgia at the request of Sec. Hoke
Smith without first having obtained
the approval il Mr. Cleveland. There
is no doubt abba'; Blssell's bein. some-

body's menial , . .

IHE ANDERSON RATE il
Tee Northern Pacific Will Conform to

Its Terms,

RELIEF FOR GR 'IN SHIPPERS

Explanatory Letter From General Mitno-e- r

Molten Sohrduln oM'iirlrrto
l'.o rublinlieil.

Associated Press.
Seattle, May 29. The announcement

Is mode tonight In an official way that
the Northern Pacific will not resist
the Anderson rate bill passed by the
last legislature, to give relief to the
shippers of Eastern Washington, as it
was expected to do. The following let-

ter, under date of May 25th, written
by General Manager Mellen, of the
Northern P." clflc, to Governor McGraw,
contains information that means much
to the grain growers of this state:

My Dear Sir: After a careful re-

view of the Anderson rate
bill, making a reduction In rates upon
groin, mlllstuffs, flour and other com-

modities from Eastern Washington to

the Const, this company has decided to
conform ta the act, not that we con-

sider the raks contained therein falir,
for they are not, and do not give a
reasonable compensation for the tran-
saction of business under the condi-

tions surrounding railway operation In
Washington, which are much more bur-

densome than In states further east.
We are aware, however, that the price
of grain, which Is the principal com-

modity affected by this act, has ruled
low for some time past; that there has
the farming element; and we have re-

ceived assurances that If we would
submit to this act and publish our tar-lf- fs

accordingly, It would create a bet-

ter feelln toward the railway Interests
of the state. Therefore, after carefully
reviewing the entire Bubject, we have
made our decision to obey this act and
tariffs will be published accordingly.

NO THREATS OF RETALIATION.

Washington, May 29. Secretary
Gresham authorizes an emphatic de-

nial of the stntement that the Chinese

minister had notified the department of
state that the Chinese government
would retallata If- - the Geary act were

enforced. Grisliam declared that In a
recent Intervlc.v batwecn himself and
the Chinese minister not a word or In-

timation of threat was used during the
interview. Asked If any steps hud been

taken to inforco the law, Gresham re-

plied thtit the m?.tt:r v.'.v I t the hands
of the secretary of the trctsury, and
that as far K. :::r.7 n i;i.I.'. : hid
been done.

HONORING DAVIS' MEMORY-

Mobile, Ala., May 29. As the Jeffi
Davis funeral train pulled out of

New Orleans last night, crowds ap-

peared at every street corner till the
corporation limits were passed. At
every station crowds assembled, gray-halre- d

old soldiers, ladles and children

with flowers, being prominent feat-ure-a

At Beauvolr, Davis' old home,

the track and station platform were

carpeted with rhododendrons) Among

the floral offerings here wa3 a wreath
of cypress from Mrs. St. Green, nee
Morgan, of Mississippi, brought all the
way from her present home In Colusa,

California.

'' MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Huntington, "Ind., May 29. Last
night passers-b- y noticed smoke coming
from a small dwelling at Roanoke, oc-

cupied by Christian Habogoz and wife.
The doors were all bolted and had to
be knocked In. Mrs. Habogoz was
found locked In her bedroom with her
throat cut from ear to ear and the bed
on fire. Habogoz was afterward found
In the garret dead. Habogoz was 75

years of age and his wife 70. It L sup-

posed Habogoz killed his wife and then
suicided.

CHOLERA BREAKING OUT.

Hamburg, May 29. It is offlclully
announced that one death from cholera
occurred here Saturday.

Paris, May 29. Deaths from a dis-

ease of a choleraic nature at Toulouse,

and one at Nlsmes, are reported.

"BANKS CLOSED. ,

Fargo, N. D., May 29. The national
bank of Ashley Mears was closed by

the bank examiner today. The First
National Ttnnk of Pnknf. N. D., Is

sIko closed. The liabilities ore said to

be $80,000; assets, five times as much.

DR. GRAVE? ACQUITTED.

Denver. May 29. Dr. Oraves, the al-

leged poisoner of Mrs. Barnaby, ha

been set at liberty.

FAILURE IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, May 29. An assignment
was filed In court this morning by

Weaver, Goetz at Co., one of the larg- -

est coal dealing firms In this city. The
liabilities are scheduled at $250,000; as-

sets, $200,000.

PHILIP'S FLYING MACHINE.

In the many attempts which have
bt'jn made to solve the problem of aeri
al navigation, . the principle most In
favor of late years has hem that of
large plane surfaces. Upon this princi-

ple for some twenty-eig- ht yeats past
Mr. Horatio Phillips has worked until
at length he has succeeded in demon-

strating that the principle is funda- -
, . . . . . Tl. . , V I. . .

Ilieuuuiy uirri-J- i. uui u una icuu.w
tho dimensions of his planes from some
four or five feet broad to those of
Venetian blind laths, much to his ad-

vantage. His method of proceeding In
fact Is entirely different from that
hitherto pursued by others working
in the same field, as neither large plane
surfaces nor balloon arrangemtrnts are
employed, nor Is stored-u- p energy
used. Advantage is taken of a vacuum
and a plenum Is formed by Induced
currents on the upper and under sur-

faces respectively of a series of slats
or laths fixed horizontally In a verti-

cal frame. Thetie slats are curved on
their upper and under surfaces and are
thicker at their leading edge than at
their trailing edge. The curves are such
that the convex upper surface near the
front edge deflects the air upward, thus
creating a partial vacuum on the up-

per surface of the slat or retainer, The
under surface of the slat Is formed to
a parlbollcal curve which gradually
puts the particles of air Into motion
downward, thus producing an excess of
pressure on the under surface of the
slats. The principle has been put into
practice by Mr. Phillips In a machine
which broadly resembles a canoe with
a sail like a Venetian blind with the
slats fixed wide open, the machine be-

ing driven forward by an air propeller
to which motion Is given by a steam
engine.

The carriage Is 25 feet long and 18

Inches wide, tapering to a point at the
front end. It Is borne on 3 wheels a
foot In diameter, one In front and two
at the rear. There are 50 Bustalners or
slats, each 1 1- -2 Inch wide and 22 feet
long, fitted two inches apart In a frame
22 feet wide and 9 feet 6 Inches In
height. The sustolners ha ve a combined
aera of lifting surface of 136 square
feet. Tho lioller Is a cylindrical phos-
phor bronze vessel 12 Inches In diameter1
and 16 Inches In length. Tho heating
surface Is 12 square feet, and is made
up of Field tubes 4 Inch In diameter
and 14 Inches long. The fire grate area
l.i 70 square Inchon, and the fuel used
Is Welsh conl. The engine Is compound,
having cylinders 1 4 Inch by S 8

Inch by 6 Inch stroke, fitted with or-

dinary slide valves, The working pres-

sure tif Htenm In 180 lb per square Inch.
The propellor Is 6 feet In diameter and
8. feet pitch, and has a projected area
of blndt surface of four sninre feet.
The hpjt'U is about 400 revolutions per
m!nut nnd the estimated speed of
the machine about 35 miles an hour.
The weights of the various parts of
the machine are approximately as fol-

lows: Carriage and wheels, 60 pounds;
machinery complete In working order
with water In boiler and fire on grate,
200 pounds; sustalners, 70 pounds; total
wnlirht of machine. S0O nonnds' total
weight, lifted and carried, Including
72 pounds of added weight, 402 pounds.

In order to test the machine a wood-
en track 628 feet In circumference and
about six feet wide has been laid in
the gun-provi- grounds of Messrs.
Cogswell & Harrison, at Harrow, the
machine being tethered to a central
post. In some trials which we recently
witnessed a number of runs were made,
with the result that a speed of 28 miles
an hour was attained. As regards the
ascensional powers of the machine,
It was shown that It had a lift of
about three feet from the ground at
tho rear. The rise reached its maxi
mum when the machine ran in the
face of the wind, and was ontlnued
over about two-thir- ds of the track.
The machine was also moored by a
stern rope In which a dynamometer
was Inserted, and on the engine being
run at full speed, the dead pull was 75

pounds. On the whole the machine Is
one of promise, and Is certainly a step
In advance In aerial navigation. Iron.

LIST OF PATENTS.

Tho following list of patents were
granted to Pacific states Inventors this
week: . G. W. Arper, Oakland, Cal.,
faucet for s; M. S. Burdlck, Ala-

meda, Cal., feed apparatus; E, L. Pur-gol- n,

Los Angeles, Cal., overflow, waste
and trap for baslns.etc. ;U. H. Carlson,
San Franclsco.spllnt basket and basket
hamper; C. E. Crlsman. The Dalles, Or.,
frult-drle- r; W. A. Doble, Alameda, Cal.,
frult-plttln- g machine; C. Gratton,
Stockton, Cal., traveling thresher; C. H.
and D. Harmon, and A. McRae, Milton,
Or., cultivator; O .H. Johnson, S!nson,
Cal., railway snow-flonge- r; W. P. Mil-

ler. Redding, Cal., J. R.
Phelps, San Francisco, parlor gnme;
C. W Prentiss, San Francisco, shirt;
N. L. Raber, Corvallls Or., amalgama-

tor; T. S. Riddle, Eugene, Or. wagon-roa- d;

P .W. Ross, Los Angeles, Cal.,
refrigerator-car- ; T. G. Sorter, Buker
City, Or., filter.


